FALL 2023 CALENDAR

**August**
8|9 Fall Opening Day
8|9 - 8|11 9am - 7pm
8|12 - 8|13 9am - 5pm
8|14 Starts Fall Hours: 9am - 9pm

**September**
9|4 Holiday - Mailroom Closed

**October**
10|5 - 10|7 Fall Break Hours 10am - 4pm
10|8 Closed

**November**
11|20 - 11|22 Thanksgiving Break; Hours 10am - 4pm
11|23 - 11|26 Mailroom Closed
11|27 Mailroom will resume normal business hours

**December**
12|12 - 12|21 Hours 10am - 4pm
12|17 Mailroom Closed
12|22 - 1|1 Mailroom closed, all packages stopped
**S P R I N G  2 0 2 4   C A L E N D A R**

**January**
- 1|2 - 1|6  Mailroom re-opens 10am - 4pm
- 1|7  Mailroom Closed
- 1|8  Mailroom re-opens to normal hours 9am - 9pm
- 1|15  Holiday, Mailroom closed

**March**
- 3|10 - 3|17  Spring Break, Mailroom Closed. All packages stopped

**May**
- 5|7  End of the year, Mailroom Closes 5PM